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CUPRINS
1. Who Let the Dogs Out? – proiect coordonat de Turcia, în parteneriat cu România și
Portugalia
2. My learning with my puppets proiect coordonat de Lituania, în parteneriat cu România,
Polonia, Slovacia, Estonia, Turcia, Italia, Franța.
3. Our power is our values proiect coordonat de Grecia, în parteneriat cu România,
Portugalia, Turcia, Spania,
4. Multicultural advent calendar - proiect coordonat de Turcia, în parteneriat cu România,
Portugalia, Spania, Grecia, Italia, Franța, Olanda, Bulgaria, Croația, Franța, Malta, Croația,
Olanda, Albania, Ungaria, Belgia, Irlanda, Danemarca, Finlanda, Austria, Cehia, Letonia.
5. Sharp Brains with Mind Games proiect coordonat de Grecia, în parteneriat cu România,
Turcia, Albania,Ucraina, Malta, Croația, Armenia.

Proiect coordonat de Turcia, în parteneriat cu România și Portugalia
MY SCHOOL…
Alexandru Rosetti
high school is
situated in Vidra
village,
Ilfov
County, just twenty
minutes away from
the
capital,
Bucharest.
Alexandru Rosetti
became a high
school in 2005
incorporating the pervious middle school
and primary schools into its administration.
Totally, there are two primary
schools and one middle school besides the
high school that form Al. Rosetti. The
buildings are separate, strategically placed in
different parts of the village- the two
primary schools are located at other end of
the village, while the middle school and the
high school building are in the center of the
village on Garii Street. It is the only high
school in the area and it has 670 students.
All students start classes at 8 a.m and
finish around 2 p.m or 3 p.m. The high
school has its own bus- each morning and
afternoon students commute using this form
of transportation, provided with the help and
support of the mayor’s office. In addition,
there is a small food shop inside the school
from where students can buy food and other
school supplies if they wish to.
Alexandru Rosetti has a state of the
art computer laboratory, with 21 new
computers, video- projectors, a modern
library filled with all the mandatory novels,
a Physics lab, a Chemistry lab, a Geography
lab, and a psychological counseling office
where students could go and discuss any

type of problem. Traditionally, the school
has been involved into different types of
sport competitions from football to oina (the
national sport) and has own various trophies
even national ones. That is why the school
has one football stadium with bleachers, one
handball and basketball court and a running
track.
The high school prides its self with
keeping its students safe, which is why there
are surveillance cameras inside and outside
the school perimeter recording night and day
any suspicious activity. Moreover, during
the school hours there is a security guard on
duty permitting access to the building,
making everyone feel safer.
Demographically speaking most
students attending primary and middle
school are locals, whilst in high school a
high majority of students comes from the
neighboring county- Giurgiu. Alexandru
Rosetti is a philological high school, offering
students the possibility to choose between
philology and modern languages and
between sociology. All the teachers are
highly qualified and always ready to help.
Alexandru Rosetti is actively
involved into educational projects. Students
from this high school participated into
national and international programs such as
Ecco Alert and Top Management where
students won a trip to London. The high
school offers programs like “A doua sansa”,
where adult students have the possibility to
complete their studies and part-time learning
program in association with Jilava
penitentiary, where inmates are given the
possibility to graduate high school by
attending classes.

Ever
since
its
establishment, Alexandru Rosetti
has become a landmark not just
for the locals, but also regionally
known for its educational
activities and performance. In its
first few years, the percentage of
students who graduated high
school was 95% and passed the
Bacalaureat, Romania’s national

exams, was 80%; placing this high school
among the first in Ilfov county.
Although a relatively small size high
school, Alexandru Rosetti manages to
uphold the educational performance it has
set. The staff and students are given all the
means necessary to continue on a path of
excellence.

Desene realizate de elevii clasei a V-a!

Proiect coordonat de Lituania, în parteneriat cu România, Polonia, Slovacia, Estonia,
Turcia, Italia, Franța

The project is included students doing puppet.They
will construct of puppet in any giving subjects.We will
provide the benefit in education in positive.The
determinants are determined for the study. (socks,

play eye, rope, adhesive, cardboard, scissors ..) A
student makes their own puppets.

Proiect coordonat de Turcia, în parteneriat cu România, Portugalia, Spania, Grecia, Italia,
Franța, Olanda, Bulgaria, Croația

Proiect coordonat de Grecia, în parteneriat cu România, Portugalia, Turcia, Spania, Franța,
Malta, Croația, Olanda, Albania, Ungaria, Belgia, Irlanda, Danemarca, Finlanda, Austria,
Cehia, Letonia.

Proiect coordonat de Grecia, în parteneriat cu România, Turcia, Albania,Ucraina, Malta,
Croația, Armenia.

